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AN EVALUATION OF THE MECHANICAL AND STRESS CORROSION PROPERTIES
OF COLD WORKED A-286 ALLOY
SUMMARY
-	 The mechanical properties of 40 percent minimum cold worked, pre-
cipitation hardened, A-286 corrosion resistant bar stock were determined
fir tiie temperature rarbe of 75 ` F' ('13.9°C) to -423 ` F (-253°C) . The
ultimate tensile and yield strengths of thc_^ material increased with
decreasing temperatures, as did the elongation values. The percent
reduction in area changed very little with decreasing temperature to
-200°F (-129°C) and then gradually decreased in value down to liquid
Hydrogen temperature.
Results of the alternate immersion stress corrosion tests in
stressed and unstressed longitudinal tensile specimens [0.125-inch
(.31%5 cm^ diameter] and transverse "C"-ring specimens machined from
approximately 1.('-inch (2.54 cm) diameter bars indicated that the
material is not susceptible to stress corrosion cracking when tested in
^	 a 3.5 percent NaCl solution for 180 days.
INTRODUCTION
Due to the numerous problems associated with the thermal treatment,
procurement, and processing of AM-355 stainless steel used in the manu-
facturing of MC-125 sleeves for space vehicle applications, the Materials
ni.,;s;nn (es*_r:,^nautics Laboratory) has pursued an evaluation program to
determine acceptable alloys for MC sleeves and similar space vehicle
applications. Candidate materials were evaluated on the criteria of
stress corrosion susceptibility, chemical com^>osition, microstructure,
microhardness, tensile and yield strength, elongation and reduction in
area.
Information obtained from manufacturers relative to MC sleeve
applications indicated that cold worked A-'86 material was preferred
over Unitemp 212, Waspaloy and Inconel 718, based on cost, and
machinability.
Our ini*-ial evaluation of cold workr^d A-286 material consisted of
studies made on 7/16 inch (1.111 cm), 9/16 inch (1.43 cm), 3/4 inch
(1.90 cm) and 1.0 inch (2.54 cm) diameter round bar stock fabricated
from consumable electrode vacuum melted ingot by the Universal Cyclops
Steel Company. Additional studies have°. been made on Carpenter Steel
Company's consumable electrode melted, cold worked bar stock and Armco
Steel Company^s vacuum-arc remelted cr.^ld worked bar stock material.
I:QUIPMI:NT AND 'f EST SPECIMENS
The equipment used in this evaluation is described in reports by
Miller (Ref. 1) and Williamson (Ref. 2). Fractured tensile test
specimens are illustrated in Figure 1.
The che^^^icai composition of the material used in the investigation
is shown in Table I. Prior to machining into test specimens, the
material Boas processed as follows:
Solution Treatment: 1800°F (982°C^ - Two hours - Water quench
Mechanical Treatment: Cold drawn 40 percent minimum, straightened,
centerless ground.
Aging Treatment: 1200°F (649°C) - 16 Hours - Air cool.
Microhardness readings as shown in Figure 2 indicated consistent cold
work with little difference in hardness.
The stress corrosion investigation testing procedure is outlined
below:
Test	 Specimens per
Company	 Specimen	 Stress (% of Y.S.)	 Stress Level
Armco "C"-Ring 75, an^i 100 3
Tensile 0, 75, and 100 G
Carpenter "C"- P.ir^g 5u, 75, 90, and 100 4	 #
Tensile 75, 9G, and 100 3
Universal- "C"-Ring 25, 50, 75, 90 and 100 3
Cyclops Tensile 0, 75, and 100 3
The "C"-ring specimens were stressed in the transverse direction
by the constant deflection method explained in Appendix 1, and were
placed in a 3.5 percent NaCl solution for 180 days of alternate inuner-
sion testing (10 minutes in solution, 50 minutes above solution).
Longitudinal tensile specimens were also stressed up to 100 percent of
the 0.2 percent yield strengths and subjected to the same stress
corrosion test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The tensile test results of the ambient through cryogenic tem-
perature mechanical properties evaluation are tabulated in Tables II,
III, IV and VI, and are plotted in Figures 3 through 8. Table V
2
contains double shear test data and Table VII contains chirpy V-notched
impact test data. These data indicate that cold worked A-286 material
increases in ultimate tensile and yield strength wit ti^ decreasing tem-
perature. They also indicate ,mood ductility and reduction in area at
cryogenic temperatures. The notched to unnotched tensile ratio remains
above 1.0 at testing temperatures of 75°F (23.9°C) to -423"C (-252.8°C)
and the chirpy V-notched impact strength zemains fairly constant from
ambient to liquid nitrogen test temperatures. Shear ultimate and shear
yield (approximated by deflectometer measurement) increased with de-
creasing temperatures.
Typical test specimens as shown ire Figures 9-13 indicated no evi-
dence of stress corrosion in the "C"-rings or the tensile specimens
after 180 days of alternate immersion testing. Tensile tests were made
on the longitudinal tensile specimens after the 180 day alternate
immersion test and these data are tabulated in Tables VIII to X. These
data show no degradation of mechanical properties indicating excellent
resistance to stress corrosion under the test conditions used in this
program.
Tile microstructure of the test materials illustrated in Figures 14
to_16, indicates the effects of cold work. This type "}^erringbone"
structure is discussed in detail in Ref. 3 and 4.
CONCLUSIONS
Based upon the results of this evaluation, A-286 precipitation
hardenable alloy properties such as ultimate tensile, yield at^d shear
strengths are increased over conventional solution treated and aged
materials by cold working, and these properties are furt}ler enhanced
by decreasing temperature. Elongation, reduction in area, and chirpy
V-notched values suffer somewhat due to the cold work; However, these
values are still well within acceptable limits for cryogenic application
when compared with other high strength steels.
The stress corrosion resistance of A-286, as evaluated by alternate
immersion testing in a 3.5 percent NaCl solution, is not affected by
cold working up to 53 percent cold reduction even when the test speci-
^	 mens are stressed to 100 percent of thr_ 0.2 percent offset longitudinal
yield strength.
This evaluation indicates that A-286 material (solution treated,
cold worked, and aged) as tested in this program, is acceptable for
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APPENDIX 1
METHOD FOR STRESSING "C"-RING STRESS CORROSION SPECIMENS
The following is a procedure for stressing "C"-ring stress cor-
rosion specimens:
1. Measure with a micrometer to the nearest 1/1000 of an inch the
outside parallel to the stressing screw (averagiag the two ends of the
ring) and the wall thickness.
2. Set up a table to calculate the final diameter (ODf) required
to give the desired stress using the following equations:
ODf = OD -L\
0 = f• n -D2
4•E•t•Z	 where A = Change of OD giving desired stress, inches
f = Desired stress, psi
OD = Outside diameter, inches
t = Wall thickness, inches
D = Mean diameter (OD-t), inches
E = Modulus of elasticity
Z = Constant (function of ring D/t)
ODf = Final outside diameter of stress "C"-ring,
inches
3. To simplify calculations, certain terms in the above equation
may be combined into a constant that will be applicable for a group
of rings of the same alloy and size.
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DOUBLE SHEAR TEST DATA FOR CARPENTER A-280 SHEAR SPECIMENS,
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CHARPY V-NOTCHED IMPACT TEST DATA FOR COLD WORKED A-28o BAR SPECIMENS
Test Average Number
Temp Impact Energy Impact Energy Range of
Company OF
	 °C Ft-Lb Joules Ft-Lb	 (Joules Tests
Armco 75	 (23.9) 18.50 (25.08) 18.25-19.50	 (24.74-26.44) 4
-320	 (-196.0) 18.40 (24.95) 18.00-19.50	 (24.40-26,'+4) 4
Carpenter 75	 (23.9) 29.00 (39.32) 27.50-30.00	 (37.28-40.67) 3
-320	 (-196.0) 26.25 (35.59) 26.00-26.50	 (35.25-35.93) 3
Universal- 75	 (23.9) 16.10 (21.83) 15.00-17.50	 (20,34-23.73) 4
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—400	 —300	 —200	 —100	 0	 100
Temperature, deg Fahr
FIGURE 3 LOW TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ARMCO A-286 S.S.























Elongation in 0.5-Inch (20%)
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Tempemtore.deg Fahr
FIGURE  LOW TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF CARPENTER A-286 S'S.













































—400	 —300	 --200	 —100	 0	 100
Temperature, deg Fahr
FIGURE 5 - LOW TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF CARPENTER A-286 S.S.
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FIGURE 7 • LOW TEMPERATURE MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF U—CYCLOPS A-286 S.S.
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AFTER 180 DAY TEST
FIGURE -12 A-286 TENSILE SPECIMEN STRESSED TO







AFTER 180 DAY TEST
FIGURE-13 A-286 C-RING SPECIMEN AB-30 STRESSED
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